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December 14, 1966 
Dr. William Banowsky 
Broadway Ohuroh of Christ 
19 24 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 19401 
Dear Billi 
My schedule oalls for our gospel meeting at Broadway to begin on Sunday 
motnlng , March 26, and continue through Wednesday evening, March 29. 
Your feeent letter suggests that you would like for me to be there an 
entire week. Although I feel highly oompl ment d by the suggestion of 
your letter, I see no way to g.et away for that length of ttme. l can under-
stand and will be happy to cooperate in pushing the date fotward, 
espeotally in vtew af the other two meetings you ate planntng during 
1967. Any time but February 25 through March 5 will be aoceptable. 
1 thtnk the idea of a school of prayer would be a great idea. I would 
want our emphasis to be practical as well as. c.Udaotio. Our emphasis 
should be on detailed $ess1ons of prayer for all of the specific aspects 
of Broadway' s ohallengtng prc,gram, as well as opportunities for personal 
speo!flo prayer for each Christian parttolpatlng. 1f you want to pursue 
this ldeo further and work out a date acceptable to both of us, I will 
look forward to hearing from you tn the future .. 
Fraternally yours, 
John AU.en Chalk 
. . 
de 
Do not let Buster Dobbs and any others like him lntlmidate 
your powerful witness to truth. J. A. c. 
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